
互联网医疗：不解放医生资源，拿什么对抗看病难？  

Internet-based healthcare: How to solve the problem of inadequate 
medical services if not opening up the doctor resources? 
 

“互联网现在能做的只是在挂号和付款这些流水过程上实现电子化，看病的环

节一点没变。你能说因为用手机支付了，看病的人就少了？早上拿完号就不

用等到下午才看病吗？说白了，只不过换个地方等。”互联网医疗的概念正铺

天盖地，但作为中国首位自由执业医生，张强却没什么期待。 

“What the Internet can do at present is just the realization of the e-business for the 
processes of registration and payment, and the procedures to see a doctor don’t 
change at all. Do you think that the patients are less than before due just to the mobile 
payment? Does it necessarily to wait to see a doctor until the afternoon when one 
registers in the morning? To put it bluntly, it is simply change a place and so on" The 
concept of Internet healthcare is overwhelming, but, Zhang Qiang, as the first batch of 
the free medical practitioners in China, expects nothing for it. 

在张强看来，用互联网提供标准化的医疗信息服务是不错的想法，但要改变

中国的就医难和就医贵问题，没那么容易。“一旦这些创新项目想要落地，会

受到很大挑战。每个医护人员都知道，中国的医疗行业还很沉重。” 

In Zhang Qiang’s opinions, it is a good idea to use the Internet to provide standardized 
medical information services, but it is not so easy to solve the problem of inadequate 
yet expensive medical services in China. “Once these innovative projects would be 
carried out, there will be great challenges. Everyone engaged in medical services 
knows the medical industry in China is still have a long way to go". 

诊疗流程电子化 

Electronic diagnosis and treatment process 

几天前，阿里和腾讯等互联网大鳄陆续对外公布了自有产品的移动医疗 O2O

探索。腾讯宣称要实现“智慧医疗”，具体来看，医疗机构需要在微信中开设公

众服务号，从而展示自己的诊室和医生信息等资源，并提供在线挂号、诊疗

中微信支付及诊后的费用清单及病例下载等功能。 

A few days ago, some Internet predators such as Alibaba and Tencent announced one 
after another their exploration in the mobile healthcare O2O of their own products. 
Tencent has claimed to achieve the "Intelligent Healthcare"; specifically speaking, the 
medical institutions need to open up the public service accounts for WeChat, so as to 
show its resources such as the information with regard to the clinics and doctors, and 
provide the functions such as the online registration, the payment by WeChat during 
the treatment, the list of expenses after treatment and the download of the cases. 

阿里的“未来医院”计划与腾讯的十分相似，只不过依托的是支付宝钱包 8.0 以

上版本中新增的“服务窗”功能。据支付宝透露，首家“未来医院”试点为广州市

妇女儿童医疗中心。推行 4 个月以来，使用支付宝挂号和缴费的比例达到 28%，

累计 12 万人次通过服务窗进行挂号，并绑定诊疗卡 8 万张，单日缴费峰值达

2,100 笔。 



Alibaba’s "Future Hospital" program is very similar to that of Tencent, only relying on 
the newly added “Service Window” function in Alipay Wallet 8.0 and above. According 
to the source from Alipay, the first pilot hospital is “Guangzhou Women and Children’s 
Medical Center”. Since the implementation for 4 months, the ratio to use Alipay wallet 
for registration and payment has reached 28%, totaling accumulated 120,000 
persons/times through the service window for registration, and binding 80,000 
diagnosis and treatment cards, with peak one-day payment 2,100. 

“目前我们接入医院 16 家，与这些医院的挂号、交款和病例等系统实现了接

口对接，其中最开放的是广妇院（广州市妇女儿童医疗中心）和邵逸夫医院

（浙江大学医学院附属邵逸夫医院）。预计年底前能开到 40 家。”一位支付

宝医疗项目的工作人员告诉记者。 

A staff member of Alipay medical program tells the reporter that "At present we access 
to 16 hospitals, realizing the interface docking with the systems of registration, 
payment and case in these hospital, of which Guangzhou Women and Children’s 
Medical Center and Sir Run Run Shaw Hospital affiliated to School of Medicine of 
Zhejiang University are the most widely opened . It is expected that there will be about 
40 hospitals by the end of this year."  

腾讯方面对医疗 O2O 的前景更加看好，称全国范围内已经有广东省妇幼、粤

北人民医院和武汉口腔医院等 100 多家医院正在尝试借助微信“智慧医疗”计

划，并且系统已经实现了与医保系统的实时结算。此外，腾讯正在计划与所

投资的丁香园及挂号网进行资源整合，预计会进一步打通医患间的信息不对

称，并增强医患间的互动。 

Tencent’s prospect of healthcare O2O is more bullish, it is said that there are more 
than 100 hospitals nationwide including the Women and Children's Hospital of 
Guangdong Province, Yuebei People's Hospital and Wuhan University Stomatological 
Hospital that are experimenting with the "Intelligent Healthcare" program by WeChat, 
and their systems have already realized the real-time settlement with the medical 
insurance system. In addition, Tencent is planning for the resource integration of www. 
DXY. CN and www. guahao.com, which are invested by Tencent; it is expected to 
further go through the asymmetric information between doctors and patients, and 
enhance the interaction between doctors and patients. 

总体来看，阿里看重的是线下医院体量庞大的支付需求，腾讯则要打造互联

网医疗的闭环。不过两家巨头产品的最大突破是实现了患者在就诊过程中的

移动支付。等待是患者在医院中的最大时间和精力消耗，如果能实现挂号和

付款环节的电子化，将简化患者的就诊流程、缩短等待时间。 

Overall, what Alibaba focuses on is the value of the grand demand for payment of the 
offline hospitals, while Tencent focuses on creating the closed loop of the Internet 
healthcare. But the biggest breakthrough made by the products of the two giants is to 
have achieved the mobile payment by the patients during the medical process. Waiting 
is to cause the largest consumption of time and energy of the patients in the hospital, 
if the electronic registration and payment can be realized; it will simplify the medical 
treatment process of the patients and shorten the waiting time. 

试点数据让市场参与者兴奋，然而宁波市某医院的一位普外科医生却表达了

医护群体的担忧：“宣传有点夸张了，其实大家怎么付款、怎么挂号和我们每



天要完成多少门诊量根本没关系。你看门口还是那么多人，我能给每个患者

的时间还是那么几分钟。这对现在的医患问题起不到什么作用！” 

The data from the pilot units make the market participants excited, however a general 
surgeon in a hospital in Ningbo City has expressed concerns from the medical staff: 
"propaganda is a bit of exaggeration, in fact, how the patients pay and register has 
nothing to do with the outpatient amount that we have to complete every day.  You 
see, so many patients are waiting to see one door, what I can give to every patient is 
just a few minutes, which has no effect on resolving the problems between the doctors 
and the patients!" 

对此，壹尊投资合伙人黄壹认为，目前中国的移动医疗市场还处于初期阶段，

行业的泡沫很多，大都在炒概念，就像当年的电商潮。 

In this regard, an investment partner, Mr. Huang Yi thinks that, at present Chinese 
mobile medical market is still at the initial stage, with a lot of foam in this industry, 
most people are hyping the concept, like the e-commerce rush in the past years. 

近两年间，资本疯狂涌入互联网医疗，其中尤以今年 8 月春雨医生融资 5,000

万美元，9 月腾讯 7,000 万美元注资丁香园为甚。据最新公开数据，截至 2014

年 8 月，在互联网医疗投资领域中，移动医疗占比 90.32%，其中 85%以上

的投资超过 1,000 万元。上周，挂号网又获得了由腾讯领投的总额超过 1 亿

美元的融资。这种模式让市场看到了医疗 O2O 的商业前景，海量用户、健康

大数据还有垂直平台。 

In recent two years, there have been crazy influx of capital into the Internet healthcare; 
especially in August this year, www.chunyuyisheng.com raised 50 million USD, and in 
September Tencent injected 70 million USD into www. DXY. CN. According to the latest 
public data, as of August 2014, in the field of the Internet medical investment, the 
mobile healthcare accounted for more than 90.32%, of which more than 85% of the 
investment is more than 10 million Yuan. Last week, www. guahao.com obtained a 
total of more than 100 million USD financing by Tencent to take the lead with others. 
This model makes the market see the commercial prospects, the massive users, the 
big data from healthcare and the vertical platform of medical O2O. 

“未来互联网医疗行业内肯定会出现一个大佬，但是应该是一种更具革命性的

创新。”黄壹说。 

"It is sure to be a giant player in the internet medical industry in the future, but it 
should be a more revolutionary innovation." Huang Yi says. 

远程医疗：障碍几何？ 

Telemedicine: what are the obstacles? 
从国外互联网医疗的发展经验，远程医疗很可能是黄壹所指的这种更革命的

创新。相比挂号和付款的电子化，远程医疗可以做到“去医院化”的医患直接对

接，实质性改善中国医疗资源分配不均的现状。 

Seen from the development experience of foreign Internet healthcare, the 
telemedicine is likely to be the more revolutionary innovation as Huang Yi refers to. 
Compared with electronic registration and payment, the telemedicine can actualize 
the direct links between doctors and patients featured by “de-hospitalization", 
substantially improving status of uneven allocation of medical resources in China. 



德勤会计师事务所在 2014 年 1 月的报告中指出，2014 年全球大约会产生一

亿次远程医生诊疗，比 2012 年翻 4 倍，其中 75%的的治疗会发生在北美，

且北美将是远程医疗发展最快的市场。 

The report in January 2014 by Deloitte & Touche indicates that in 2014 there have been 
approximately 100 million times of the telemedicine, over 4 times more than that in 
2012, 75% of which occurred in North America, and North America will be the fastest-
growing market for telemedicine. 

北美远程医疗发达的很大一部分原因来自医生可以自由执业，远程医疗成为

医生工作的组成部分，并因此增加收入来源。据美国 NBBJ 医疗设计合伙人

琼•萨巴（Joan Saba）介绍，医生通过社交媒体与患者进行互动问诊在美国

已经成为一种趋势。 

Telemedicine being so developed in the North American is mainly because of the fact 
that the doctors can freely practice, and remote medical treatment becomes part of 
the work of a doctor, and therefore increasing his or her revenue. According to the 
introduction by Joan Saba, a partner of the USA-based NBBJ in charge of medical 
design, it is a trend in the U.S. for the doctors to interact with patients for treatment 
through social media.  

新浪不久前也在中国进行了这种尝试。新浪微博新设有“爱问医生”应用，医生

实名认证的微博将具备媒体账号加服务账号的双重功能，以公益或收费的方

式接受患者的图文问诊。从页面展示信息来看，每次问诊的回答以 0-30 元的

标价居多。不过据一位“爱问医生”透露，医生在这项创新中并没有多大的参与

兴致，下班后根本没精力到微博上回答问题，只当做个人展示。 

Not long ago, Sina also made this attempt in China. SINA Weibo has newly issued an 
APP of "Asking the Doctor", the Weibo of the real-name certificated doctor has the 
double functions of the media account plus service account, receiving the image-text 
inquiry and diagnosis for the patients through the public welfare or fee-charging mode. 
From the information displayed on the homepage, the price for each inquiry answer is 
0-30 Yuan. But according to a doctor of "Asking the Doctor", the doctors have less 
interest in this innovative activity, and it is used just as an individual display since they 
have no energy to answer questions on the Weibo after work. 

在一位医药行业分析师看来，医生在互联网医疗中的参与度过低是因为在收

益或自身价值实现上都没有驱动力。“只有优质医生参与进来，互联网医疗才

能从免费走向收费、从业余走向专业。医生资源不解放、自由执业不放开，在

中国做远程医疗都还为时过早。”这位分析师表示。 

According to the opinions from an industry analyst, too lower extent of the doctors 
involved in the Internet healthcare is because there is no driving force for either the 
income or the self value-realization. "Only high-quality doctors involve it, can the 
internet healthcare be changed from the free of charge to charging, from amateur to 
profession. If the doctor resources and free medical practitioner are not opened up, 
the telemedicine is premature in China." The analyst says. 

更重要的是，中国国家卫生计生委新近规定：禁止医生私自开展远程医疗；

非医疗机构也不得开展远程医疗服务，具体包括远程病理诊断、远程医学影

像诊断、远程监护、远程会诊、远程门诊、远程病例讨论及省级以上卫生部门

规定的其他项目。 



More importantly, the National Health and Family Planning Commission has provided 
recently that it is forbidden for a doctor to conduct telemedicine privately; nor shall 
the non-medical institutions carry out remote medical services, specifically including 
the remote pathological diagnosis, remote diagnosis of medical image, remote 
monitoring, remote consultation, remote clinic, remote case discussion and other 
items as stipulated by the health departments above the provincial level. 

医疗风险与责任的归属是其中的根本考虑。中国的医疗机构并不为医生购买

医生责任险，一旦出现医疗事故，责任由所在医疗机构承担。国家卫计委医

改医管局医疗与护理处处长李大川此前也曾公开表示：“我们要求医疗机构之

间开展远程会诊服务，以医疗机构作为责任主体，因为如果患者仅仅通过网

上的问诊，仅仅通过患者提供的一些资料就做出诊断和处理，存在着医疗安

全风险。” 

Medical risk and responsibility accountability are the fundamental considerations. The 
medical institutions in China insure no doctor liability insurance for any doctor; once a 
medical accident appears, the responsibility will be borne by the medical institution 
where the doctor works. Li Dachuan, Director of Medical Treatment and Nursing 
Division of Bureau of the Medical Reform and Medical Administration, NHFPC had 
publicly said: "We require that the remote consultation services should be to carried 
out between medical institutions, where the medical institutions should be the 
subjects of the main responsibility, because if the patient is treated only through the 
online inquiry, according to the information offered simply by patients, there will exist 
medical safety risks." 

除了政策的禁锢，斯普林菲尔德诸社区 Mercy 诊所总裁 Alan Scarrow 调研

中国远程医疗市场后指出，在中国推行远程医疗的最大的障碍是病历不完整，

而一套完整、有序的病历是远程咨询的重要基础。 

In addition to the policy banning, after research on the telemedicine market in China, 
Alan Scarrow, President, Mercy Clinic Springfield expresses that, the biggest obstacle 
in China for implementation of telemedicine is the incomplete medical records, and a 
complete and orderly medical record is the important basis for remote consultation. 

“由于中国没有电子病历系统，大多数患者根本没有一套完整的病历。许多病

人有多年的病史，但是过去的检查报告、甚至重要的手术报告都常有缺失的

现象，还有许多手写的病历已经无法辨认还原。”Alan近期公开表示。 

"Because there is no electronic medical record system in China, the majority of 
patients have no a set of complete medical records. Many patients have years of 
disease history, but the past inspection reports, and even the important operation 
reports are often missing, there are many handwritten medical records that are unable 
to identify for reduction." Alan recently said in public. 

病例的封闭性是中国医疗领域至今无法突破的障碍。不仅是远程医疗，在联

合问诊及转诊过程中，都会受到很大限制。放眼全国，允许患者将自己的病

例从医院中备份或是可以获得检查详细资料的医疗机构少之又少。 

The case closing is a barrier that has not been broken through to this day in the medical 
field in China. Not only in the remote medical treatment, even in a joint inquiry and 
diagnosis as well as the transfer treatment process, there is great limitation. Across 
the country, there are fewer medical institutions allowing the patients to get his or her 
own medical records from the hospital’s backup or obtain detailed inspection data. 



在琼•萨巴看来，美国在开放病例方面值得中国借鉴。她举例说，一些医院的

系统正和手机 APP 开发公司合作，开发出可让病患查看病例、检查资料及影

像片子等。In the view of Joan Saba, the practice of open access to medical records 

in the U.S. is worth for China to learn. For example, she says that some hospital systems are 
partnering with developers on mobile phone apps that allow patients to see their cases, check the 

data and the image films.对问诊质量的不自信恐怕是病例不共享的重要原因。“在

中国要公开病例，很可能这家医院每天都要吃官司。”医生张强告诉记者。以

前也有很多创业者尝试过在中国建立病例公开系统等项目，让患者可以自行

下载病例，但目前为止还没有一家成功。 

An important reason for not sharing the cases is perhaps the lack of self-confidence 
for the quality of the inquiry and diagnosis. "To open up a case in China probably 
results in this hospital to be sued every day." Doctor Zhang Qiang tells our reporter. A 
lot of pioneers have tried to establish a system to open up the medical records in China, 
enabling the patients to download their own medical records, but no one is successful 
so far. 

随着互联网医疗的推进，远程医疗将成为继挂号、付款等就诊流程电子化之

后的另一场变革。然而当医院的固有利益受到威胁时，互联网医疗该拿什么

去对抗线下医疗的沉重？ 

With the development of internet healthcare, the telemedicine will become another 
change after the electronic treatment processes such as the registration and payment. 
However, when the inherent interests in the hospital are threatened, what can be used 
for the Internet healthcare to fight against the heavy obstacles from the offline medical 
treatments? 
 


